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mm, the resr. In the middle ot the piste—-to 
be more precise, the 6tn. ‘bull’ itstlf had 
been cut out from the remainder of the 
f*r8*L and when shooting was in progress 
was fitted in its place by a heavy bolt that 
dropped from above.

I never understand the reason for 
curious contrivance, but I once heard our 
old sergeant instructor explain that some 
years ago, when a prias shoot took place 
lor live pigs and poultry, the unfortunate 
animals were placed in the aperture and 
were claimed by the marksman who killed 
them. It was a horrible custom, and I re
member thinking that hot afternoon what 
bloodthirsty creatures our volunteer fore
runners must have been.

1 had made the plate look spick and 
span, and hid gone behind in the shade to 
rest alter my labors, when suddenly a 
heavy band was laid upon my shoulders 
and another on my mouth, and before I 
could move I was thrown heavily to the 
ground. I tried to shout, but something 
was in my mouth, and as I recovered from 
the shock of the fell, 1 recognized the face 
ot Kempster, though sadly changed, and 
hot and cruel.

He had a rope, and was binding my 
arms to my side, rolling me over and to 
and fro as though I were a dog. Then he 
ran to the mantlet, and I tried to rise ; but 
my limbs seem numbed, and before I could 
scramble to my knees he was back and 
had struck me to the earth again. When 
next I looked up he was standing beside

тла Md"0' Ч *“ î® battaU<™ g««’her. He^wumumb’lii^/шїевеїГ

“d Л,<1в . ’Miserable little car Vhe billed. -Yon
best shot in the Midland countie■, and no thought von’d rob me of hir and win her
ЬоппгГоиїІ m*t0h b® .*.ntered for he w“ for your own. I law you smile and ibow 
^aÎwL^iZ?™ ^ 7oar vu,e»r pride when I faded at 600 ydi.

' i preceding year he f taw yon make a iign with her and laugh 
d~d Ь ‘Л ° wb.® Уие®? ’ Hun- fogether at my discomfiture. MiteraMe
îîftkL « d fi,ol,k!d ”P-111 remember right, hound ! Do you know, coward,’ he whii- 
Ш the fine twenty. But that wai hii fini pered, leaning over me, ‘I aaked her lut
md^JVn9 Г* tbehb‘f meetin8'lad he> «і "ght to marry me and the refuted P Per- 
lndeed all ot at, bad reasonable grounds hapi you know why ! Perhapi aomeone had 

tb it ihii year he would be itill poiioned her mind againit me ! Perhapi it 
higher, even if he did not—and molt of ui wu you ! Yet, you meek, villiin, coward ” 
ofidthe'QÎeke‘"Ç.,“Cy h‘ * would-=®"y Ai he ..id this hi. eyei teemed to Hart

day°and'rSa'm0dth' ЬеІ0ГЄ.ЬЬ® big W®dne’- ®d the heavy eUck h ™е1™Т"Vh2d to

wars Ьи proud companion. We had been lertiom, and to calm hii anger. 1
in. SiSA0.". g ЬГ’ ,nd hid. “,u0k t0 Do У°а remember who shoot. next?' he 
one another for many yean with the warm aiked.

Wdb’^; Л" FJed w“ th® noble8t I did remember. It was Corporal May- 
and beet hearted friend one can conceive ; field. K 7
always ready to help a youngster-I was ‘I see you do,’ he continued, ‘ft i« Mav- 

youDger than he, but it field, ana I see you thrill at the name be- 
seemed twelve years, he was to great in cause it is her name. Ha, ha; Fred will 
Лі™ 10”—end a ,,yl laufihmg and ahoot weU to-day, because there’s a living

H , I bull, and aa hie ballet strike! the black the
But 1 had another reason for iticking to people will cheer, and his sister will smite !’

hjm so close, and I may aa well tell it. Heavens ! What did he mean ? Why
. ry ■ Mayfield, his mneteen-vear-old did he unbolt the centre plate P And the 

Bisttr, was the handsomest girl in Durable- people would cheer and she would smile H 
ton, and I kn?w it, and so did several I eaw him remove the small black circle _
other f llowe. notably young George Kemp- from its place, and fasten across the space Bare stee|,le Climbing,
ster, who Was a lance-corporal in the same a thick black cloth ; then 1 was jerked to Vienna has been astonished lately by 
company m,■feet, and my back pressed against the юте daring steeple climbing. A steenle

G icrge was the biggest fellow I ever •»« " on plare, whil t the madman silently і lok celebrated the h.„™ • g , ... 
knew ; it waa not so much his height as his and swiftly bound me last bv neck and leet J f c®leb"ted tb® beginning ot the festi- 
massive frame and broad features that an(* body. vities for Kmperor Francis Joseph’s jubi-
made him appear a veritable giant among I tried tgain to shout as I realized my be by climbing in the night to the top of 
ua- I luted him, for he was quiet, and position, and then to dislodge the black on® °f the steeples of the Votive Church 
though he had the character ot being surly doth so that my scarlet tunic would reveal 30d *®et from the ground, by means ot the 
I rather cult!vated him on account of his І “У plight; but I was wedged firmly, and hghtning rods and architectural ornaments 
skill with the nfl ;. my head was the only member that I could and hanging on it» yellow and black ban-

But to return to Mary. How shall I m°Pe- 1 thought ot her, and tried to pray, ”er twenty leet long. He gave a minute 
describe her. tor you will not believe one ? wb“® ad the time the madman atood by description of the manner in which he 
You will aay all lovers rave like that, and “d jeered. Suddenly, horror ! the bugle accomplished his foolhardy feat to the 
laud their ladies to the skies, and cover aound<id, and Kempster paled for an in- newapapere. A few nights later some one 
them with virtues that angels might be atant‘ then recovered. elee imitated him by climbing the eteeple
proud ot. Well, she waa an angel, and ’Remember !' he whispered, ‘Mayfield is and etealing the flag.
I’d like to meet the man who dare deny it. «hooting. Seemi queer that he ehould ---------;----------------------
She was as good as she was handsome, and murder У°“> eh P’ He laughed, and he was , A wel1 on Sanibel Island, Florida, which 
that is saying not a little. | Bone- had always been fresh water, changed to

It was on the Saturday before the Wim- Ü tbe .red d*g wave and disapnear, au,Phttr water a few weeks alter a wind- 
bledon meeting that our company held a and then watted lor the end. Oh, how long nl: had been erected over it to utilize the 
match, at which our selected marksmen Would that bullet never come ? water ,or ’mgation purpoaea.
were pitted against those ot the neighbor- w -, ar 11 "•““tljng through the air P 
ing county battalion. I was one of the wa. Л wa8, onJ{. 'he wind in the trees, 
number, and I remember with pride—for a“4 ab® thinking about P Did she 
Млгу was present—that after bringing up т тоте™ P.Aud Fred p
thirty-two from 200yds.. and twenty-ninS 1 °d
from 500yd§., I finished up at 600 vds L 1 and ,a dietant report, and out 
with thirty, making mv score ninety-one. & ^°m .the mantlet came *he black and white 
good periormance in those days, and for ”* м ‘ . .UnY a ma8Pie ■ Surely Fred 
the time I was a hero. George Kempster C04 d not be shooting ; he had never got 
was down next, and I am ashamed to топ- that *" moatha- ..More waiting,
fee. that it was not without a triumphant ^рГІїЛЛ* te[ribb4
glance and a smile towards Mary that I ’ and ®*™8 the red. Nearer
saw him finiih with twenty-five and a total i ,Im®~an innef і hut still not Fred’s 
of eighty*mur. form. A low laugh came from the mantlet

It was a blazing hot day, and after Sf*,fr?-Wre?ch d,vlRed m7 own thoughts.
George and another fellow had concluded л ,v
at 600 we adjourned for refreshment, and .;™h d m nd* ^nd-w?*> the white 
no sooner had the red fl,g been hoieted in S^v Л”?eT®/®! What did it mean P 
the mantlets, than the maiker—it was a w “jv. Thar® "as « P»m in my back,
«ingle target-ran out, and came across i dt ‘bad *or *ome 'im«- Wa.
the meadow towards us holding hia hand 1 ■WS. -the earth flew round and round 
kerchief to his lace. S®' “d aa I gasp d for breath, a mercilul

It appeared that a bullet had splat bed, ™,ldence relieved my aufleringe. 
and a liny speck ol lead had entered his 
eye, and waa causing him great pain. It 
waa evident the poor fellow could do no 
more that day, and a cart coming along 
the road close by, he waa sent away to the 
hospital. Then the question arose : ‘Who 
shall mark P’ Moat of ns thought we conld 
do it, but, aa the onl^ non-com. who had 
concluded hia shooting, Kempster waa 
ohoaen, and whether it waa to take care of 
him or help him dodge the splashes I don’t 
know, but the captain asked me to 
pany him.

I went, unwillingly, I must allow, for 
Mary waa there ; but it was much easier to 
leave her alter she had congratulated me 
on my marksmanship, and had told ma I 
ought to be proud to be selected for each 
onerous duty as marking.

George strode away to the butts in snob 
a manner that often I had to break into a 
trot to keep pace with him. Not a word 
did he spetk, and once when I asked him 
what caused his harry he looked at me 
with such disdain, as I thought, that I 
subsided at once, and to tell the truth, felt 
rather ashamed. Arrived at the butta, 
however, I set to work washing the target.

It it necessary for me to explain the con
struction of these butts, and a very curious 
circumstance connected with them, the like 
of which I have never seen. The target itself 
a heavy iron plate, stood supported by stont 
girders some 6ft. from the bank of earth in

H-’ .^"■rvoT^ “UTabTOk *■e^-*•

З??*іа*в”'т' *"""■*'■ B“b і «vжйй.ая.аг*«,й Мл, v*
hand dropped, and everyone saw the shot МШ., to Effl. cuite. ’ D“le1' LorM,° ^Л\ «ІЇУ
Strike the bank in front. Liverpool, Jane S7, by Hev.H.ehsw. Clarion Col I -.. '.A1, ill/“-SsaS——• J WiteigM

“зй-'й&йw-
meadow to asoertain the сапає, and there “'rtïïSb m'id™ ВгШ"‘ Ca,Tto H""
jit the butt, found two apparently dead men. “ï, l L, w.u., Aroh, I / ''
One waa dead—poisoned by hia own hand ; b*hi ю Jennie Porker. I
but the otber, strapped and bound to the Mo1**' J»D « bv Bey. I. Bowrn, Kdrod Впік- Нрґр’ c а _
target, had only fsmtod. and help waa аооп ію1“ “Cur. aldred. I J| vl C S Я / I flttrCSS
at hand to coax %n back to life. оїкГскЇуивіїі'Зек,’' T" Sad*wlek‘ Mr ~ 1 *■ .

Лі їїгейїїГЛЙл —JKir.-ATi.ij:-""' —■ x-sr^sssasu k sms 
Sr^ïïSSS^i„lÜ,Bdl *амаба*"*- м'аа PM «,m,Bss

Рои Fred ha, never fired a rifle ainoo. Й^nwîv.V,l,h,' Ч*Л" $ 15.00

did а
hie marksmanship shall rest. Halifax, June 2». by Bey. A Chat*. F^.wi.v tnl^ ‘j1 ”ne eaUne tickla*.- Th»e “ why my wife and 1 are not go- to Allce'^Jch“d»on. amlture dealers who handle” lîyoïtSîn!>f ***

ing to Bialey this year. ^'ckeî m mS5u”’02J^L11'’ W“r’ Jo,hn* | Ttlfi
WO Lloence FO, IbMe. 8hl5^L’ SïïMJÜT’ W-’ MUl№ a

Veryiew people know that, at nearly 8barp’ Clanmca
every populir watering-place in England, ЧШВиек, Jane 29. by Bey. B. Camming John 
all the usual “nigger minstrels’1 and the в» м®рь*”оп 4оІІагУМшіго® 
like me liceniedf a regular stand being "“«KW’ “Ш”’ 

assigned to each pirty, and, at aome Ме5МД ^ Ве”в’ *’ ^
places, literally hundreds being refused Sydney, Jane 80. by Вчу. D. Drammond, Fraser 
any licence at all McLeod to Annie U quhart

The writer the other day had a chat aV/c^rf.’ C‘mpb"11’w

toth the ‘‘Chial Beech I=r=tor” of. WaBStir &АЙЕЛ.’D““ 
noted aeamde place, an official who de- Fort Hood, C. B.. Jen. J2, by Rev. Mr, Bum. Bov 
dares that quite cne-hal! of hia time is . 5“. , r 40 Kmm‘ Bmltl* 
spent is adjusting the quarrels of the vari- CF?ewefiingto M^'boVllântvrê." Ieed* Jo*'ph 
on. performer, who enero.eh on each “"Ü'Z&J’ F’ PoUe,‘ 
other. As to the great numbers of appli- Wlodwr. Juo. sr. by b«t. a. a. 8h.w,J.m..H і 
cants who are refused, he said__ Brown to Cuh.,1.. Trenbolm.

‘I can show the photographs sent in one Ch"'” 8’ |

case where a real negro aaked for a licence КІ,иг.™1ір'.Я°пЛ bT 
in order tnat he might put his head into , n„ u " ’ 4,1
big cage and show how he could catch rats Frad Marthidtі0воій.Ьрі5^ Moôr2nmb"t’ 
with hi. teeth done ; we are always havieg
to refuse people who get spectators to stick burn mu.., Blver John, by Rev. 6 LlwloI1 
needles into them ; but one of the strangest Bordo”. John Murrey to Chrlrtlne Sutberlend.
customere waa a German, who had a big 
catapult cannon to shoot him into the sea?

‘Last year we refused several glass- 
eaters and a negro who asked that paraffin 
might be poured over him and set alight.
Ioould tell you ol scores more such shows.
We have to keep a close watch or the 
the most outrageous displays would be

The Had
flarksman

f - «ML
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The modern Bisley, with its rows of can- 
vas target», baa no laaeioation for me. I 
am an old volunteer, but the ping, ping of 
bullets and the marker’s signals -re but so 
many hideous nightmares now. Yet, I am 

і indeed, my profession 
has led me to face death in many shapis; 
but I never can, and never will, if I can 
help it, gi within sight of a rifle range 
while firing is in progress. The reason I’ll 
tell you.

Some sixteen years ago I was a private 
ol three veers’ standing in the 2nd V. B. 
Blankshite regiment, a battalhn that his] 
under the eon mind of one ot the finest of
ficers in the volunteer service, won credit 
and renown both on parade and on the 
range. As to mysell. I was a fair shot, I 
earned the marksman’s badge on my sleeve 
and, besides the recruits’ prize, several 
m itches had fallen to my share But com
pared with Corporal Fred Mayfield I 
blondering muff.

Fred was one ol the finest fellows who 
ever held a rifle, acd to say he was wor
shipped by officers and men alike, and 
still bore the glory and existed under the 
hero-worship without the least touch of 
pHfio, may give some ides of his true chsr-
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Alaska Feather & Down Co, Ltil^
293 Boy St., Montreal.

after. Sample* at W. A. COOKSON, 8L John.
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Star line Steamerit
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Fredericton.
(Eastern Standard Time.)

Mall Steamers Victoria an* 
David Weston
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І Iі Steamer Cion.Ii >
і Halifax, July 8, Mary Watt.

Halifax, July 8, James Smyth.
Truro, Jnly 8, Roderick Clarke, 7.
Truro, July t, Mabel L. Ceeey, 85.
Tusket, June 30, Knot Gardner, 74.
N.ppan, July 3, Olive McDonald.
Halilax, July 8, Chéri.» Herrle, 83.
Yarmouth, July e. Susan Porter,80.
Halilax, Jnlr 10, Wm. Deliney, 24.
81. John, July 8, William Seely, 84.
Halifax, July 9, Margaret Fader, 84.
Windsor, June 20. Lena McPhee, 18.
Millevllle, June 17, Thomea Rose, 73.
St. John, July 12, James Mean Ire, 77.
Dpoer Stewiacke, AblgaU W. Cox, 60.
Moncton, July 7, Mr. O. A. Barker, 48.
Upper Stewiacke, Barrie Hamilton, 88.
Halilax, Jnly 8, Edward J. Bennett, 67.
Halifax, July 10, John Hemsworth, (to.
Florencevil.e, Jnly 2, Sarah Curran, 76. 
Liverpool, July 1, Freuds L. Seldon, 60.
Paradise, Jnly 3, Marjorie Danieli, 66.
Yarmouth, July 1, Margaret Hilton, 69.
Moncten, Jnly 6, Margaret J. Hicks, 69.
Chehucto Road, July 6, Susan Hoben, 24.
8u John, Jnly U, John W. Churchill, 44. 
Cambridge Mass, Jnly 2. Wm. Smith, 74.
South Boston, June 29, Ellen Mearen, 25. 
Antlgonish, Jnly 26, Sarah McMillan,14.
Elmfield, June 28, Duncan B. McKay. 8». 
Csmpohtllo, June 26, Sarah J. Wilson. 70. 
Kentville, June 30, Laleah Burpee Lovett.
Halilax River, July 6. Clara Fu letton, 32.
S-. Stephen, June 27, Atchison Cleland, 72. 
Halilax, Jnly 10, Vloetta May Socknme. 12. 
Dartmouth, July 6, Maynard Cecil Bihlnaon. 
Ayleslorth. Jnly 2, Mrs. Joanne Ralnfortb, 70. 
Amherat, Jnly 4, Infant eon ol Abner C. Smith. 
Upper Stewiacke, June 26, William Dunlap, 76. 
VUlagedule, June 21, Jeiismlne L. Nickerson. 
OgUrle Wharf. Kings, June 24, Wm. Ogilvie, 91. 
Ouyaborongh Co, June 4, Thornes Henderson, 62. 
Sydney Miner, Jnne 24, Roderick McKinnon, 79. 
Brooklyn, Queens, Jnly 1, Samuel D. Forbes, 68 
Berney‘s Blver, Jnne 30, Mrs. Alex. Bannerman,

Mmqnodohoit Harbor, J une 17, John B. Wlllla me,

Indien Point Judlqne, Jnne 18, Hugh McDonnell,

Preston, Jnly 1, Berthe, grandchild olThoa. Rose,

Conjnerell Bank, Lunenburg, W. E. Jenkins, M.

Cambrldgeport, Meet, Jnne 29, Mri. O. W. Mc
Kinnon, 42.
И* BiSwnfeL' Quea”*‘JnM Mrs. Annie O

“"іиаЩТ"' wiiow 01 the

On and after July ïth#

Leave Hampton for Indlantown,
Monday at 6 80 в. m.
Tuesday Bt 3 80 p. m. 
Wednehdmy Bt 2 00 p. m.
Thursday at 3.80 p. m.
Saturday at 6.30 a. m.

Leave Indlantown for Hampton,
J?e*d*y at 9.0» ». m. 
Wednesday at 8 00 a. m.
Thursday at e.oe a. m.
Saturday at 4.00 p. m.

CAPT. R. (j. EARLE,
Manager.
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f RAILROADS. *
I

Dominion Atlantic i).
alter Monday, July 4th. 1898, the 

Steamship and Train service of this Railway will 
be as follows :

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,
DAILY SERVICE.

EXPRESS TRAINS
■

Dally (Sunday excepted).

Ш BESTS £ Ш!» i: S:

L- iMtot a6>at t s
l”'. BD№ ^ p*' S’

tëbWJZ1 p.16m‘; S; iZ Ї. 2:

THE D S ARC AOWS 
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РШІШ Palace Buflet Parlor Cara run each wav 
Sd timtSto.™” eIPr“‘ ЮЮ. between Halifax

Sl8^Ln.Sf.Idward‘
SgssesaoK
а~пГ h® ottalnad application to

ÆïïK; *'»’**•
—ЛЯГ СЛове connections with trains at Diebv

p. віркшї’вЬйетй^’ ,ua’*r-
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Suspenders t

GUARANTEED
Whan I came to myself, a crowd of rod- 

coated soldiers stood about me, and eome- 
one was bathing mv brow. It was Fred.

‘All right, old chap !” he whispered.
I think I emiled, and ae I turned my 

h*fd J *aw a b°dy being carried away on 
a hurdle. What could be tue тежпішг of 
it ? Was I killed, and did I see my own 
funeral P And musing thus I relapsed into 
unconsciousness.

Я/
ORN. II HAIL BO ADS.

E‘■ 1 Amherat, Jnly 1, to the wife of E. Bldcn, a eon. 
H**lon ‘JulT 6' “the wl(> of Mr. S. J. Harivei, a 

Amheri4, July 6, to the wife ol Frank Purchase, a

вГЛтег Jeon’ July 4' toUiewU* of W. A.Pal-

Yarmouth. Jnly 4, to Mr. and Mrs. Avard H. 
Miller, a son.

РОГУоїьтаа<аопа1Т ** *°the wlfe ot °*РІ* P* B.

w“ffl*Xîï. ”•10 ““

“'ш^ЗмйіЛЙуі'0 Wto 01 Job” «■

Intercolonial Railwar.
ТШЮ WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN

■1

і
î
■; acoom- Now I was in a house, and someone 

with soit cool hands smoothed my fore
head. It was Mary. Others were stand
ing near—my motfitr, and Fred, and our 
sergeant. Then I was not dead.

‘Buck up, old chip,’ said Fred, mailing.
‘Take my hand,’ said anothe sweet voice- 

as though to real в are me. And I took it.

When at leet I heard the story from 
Fred’s own lips, all the horrid details 
came back to my mind. I shuddered. It 
wm Fred shooting; but how badly ho shot

CHEAP
EXCURSIONS3: Oâmpbellton, Pigwash, Pleinand .............. .

ooaoeeoeeoeooeooeeeeeeeee-.lSel#
*xp~s ter

wife of

TO THE

CANADIAN NORTH WEST,'•Й-

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JBHN :
^Ei'tS™ M*îSiûi 'q.'.h« fMonday

$222 J*S52“<da0'i........................ ..

AZtea’iiîgr:::r:::;!gi

Moatmal, ті. Urta, Sfu.STg-

train, are ran by Eastoragtsadsrtnm.
П.ротпжвжн,

Ballway Offlem ««oral Mawagov.
Moaetoa, N.B., 4th October, MST.

Sepoml çlaa» return tl:kete for lale from points

йжсойй

Extension ol Urne can be arranged at dealfeati" ,

S&S1S JS Sft îlfiïXP •60°
r.Fnnh.rpxKlcnlara ol ticket Aaenne

A\Crapaud P. В. I„ Anginal Holland to Mu. A. 

Yarmouth, by W. Father. I.a« Huiklne to Clara 

M*KÏÏ’cklm' J“°“**• ***** BlM“b«ier to Flora

Arlf.ïi.22àtow“®,'p’Fo,t,r’e'°rfe Wpmaa
*ТйЙМ MmBCu' H’ Adam,‘ Ja*‘ Mardock to 

И^іоМиуЙппмг"' eeoLaw,0I1‘ ArthurLewte 

B,T’ *■ ВШр- da— Lawnm

Ш

WfnSlt
Airert and Beat for Tableand Dei у 

Na adulteration. Never cakes.

, }
à ■ IJ

; or on ap-

V Further ’ ;;ЦlKSM2S?twaw”
A. H. NOT HAN.

Asst. Oeaeral Passr. Agent, 
Bt. John, HUB,
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